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Sub Divisional (Dmeer or Sub Divisianal NMugistrate 
Mungnon 

Divisíon 
Mangaon 

acheri lRond. Alagn lal-AJ Juuga. 
Dist- Raigad 

Rem& est Departe 

Telephone' Fav No. 02140-26.314 
Emll 1)- selonmangaon@gmull.com 

ro. Saehlu Madhuv Pore 
Depanent ot' Civil Engineering 
Dr Balusaleb Ambelkar Teehnologienl University 

Lnere al. AMangaon. Dist. Raigad, P'in 402 103 

SRbfeet: Appreelatian of your eontrlbutlons in servlees to governiment 

Hthoritlev tor disaster mitlgntlou und rellef operalions 

De Su. 

rch 019 to December 2021, the period of Covid-19 pandemic severely affccted lile cycle of our 

ens. AS a local nuthority of Revenue Department of Stato Govemment, we had workcd day ana 

igot ta eeate kicilities for mitigating this situation. I appreciate your help in completing the approacn 

tlinishing purt of' the building nequired for Covid Care Center in Campus ot DBAIU Lonere 

hich sernd very wvell for entire Soutlh Ruigad. Your consultation in provision of separate staircase io 

sUCond loor nd planning for isolation of Covid ward, design of layout and foundations tor oxygen 

plut for Rural Hospital Mangaon helped to set up Covid Ward there. Similarly, you helped setting up of 

0AYLen pl.ant at Civil Hospital Alibag and cnrried out structural audit of this building. All such activiues 

amdst the covid duration have grontly hclped aclministration for quicker cstablishment of publie 

facilities. 

Nisurg cyclone of 3rd Junc 2020 badly hit the Mangaon, Shriwardhan area of Raigad district. lt led to 

disruption of road network, clectrical grid and damaged many buildings in the area. You have helped to 

restore thc roofs of nmany governnent and private buildings. DBATU Campus water supply and road 

connectivity were taken care of by you within 48 hous, With your involvement. district acdministration 

could set up residential facilitics for "Mahavitran" technical stafT who have roportcd to Mangaon area for 

restoration of electrical grid. 

During 21-22 July 2021, Mahud tuluka was worst hit by abnormally heavy rain lending to submergence 

of Mahad city and areu around it. Major landslide at Taliye and few otlher occurred in this region. Your 

help lor providing accomnodation and lood to 400+ NDRF Staf almost overnight is sincerely 

acknowledged. You have also helped in oflering technical guidance tor Nood relief operations. 

Above are the major events of your participntion in efforts of district administration. You have been 

helping tinme to time on muny other occasions, I i happy to issue this testinmonial of your sincer 

efforts. I vish you all the best and expect similar cooperution in future. 

Regards 

Tluyrking you. 

Mrs. Prushali Jadhav- Dighavkar 
Sub-Divisionul Oicer 

,REGYSTRA 
Dr Bobasaheh Ambedker Tchnological University 

ONER412-103, 

Sal Mangao, 01sRad, titaharaslhtyí 

Mangaun 
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